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Novenas : St. Antony  Tuesday | After 7 PM. Mass 
St. Jude  Thursday | After 7 PM. Mass  
Our Lady of Perpetual Succour 
Saturday | After 9:30 AM. Mass

Night Vigil: 
First Off Weekend Friday of the Month| 8 PM. to Midnight 
Adoration  
Every Friday | 9 AM - 7 PM.
Monday – Friday | 6 -7 PM. Saturday | 8:30  - 9:30 AM. 

HOLY MASS, NIGHT VIGIL & NOVENA TIMINGS

Holy Mass:
Monday – Friday - 7 PM. | Saturday- 9:30 AM.
Sunday | 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 11:30 AM 

From The Pastor’s Desk    Christmas reminds us to give up something and do the will of God

Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara (Vicar)  

Christmas is the time of joy, happiness 
and peace in the world. We are gratefully 

acknowledging in this season, the love of God the 
father who sent His only son to the world to re-
deem the whole mankind. “For God so loved the 
world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but have 
eternal life”(John 3,16) It may be a hard decision of 
a loving father to send his only son but the father 
sent Jesus, out of His love to the mankind In the 

season of Christmas we are also thankfully remember the generous heart of 
Jesus to give up everything including heaven and loving presence of God the 
father, and incarnate as a human being for the redemption of mankind. ‘Christ 
Jesus, who, although He existed in the form of God, did not regard equality with 
God a thing to be grasped, but emptied Himself, taking the form of a bond-
servant, and being made in the likeness of men”. (Philippians 3, 6-7)
 When we think about our mother Mary who is the mother of Jesus 
she also gave up everything including all happiness, reputation for the sake of 
mankind.  St. Joseph also gave up everything like family life, material achieve-
ments and everything for the sake of us.
  When we think of the Holy family they had searched  a place to give 
birth to Jesus, they are rejected from every houses. Finally they got a place ie 
the manger. But within hours they had to give up the manger the last resort of 
their comfort, according to the command of God the father. ‘When they had 
departed, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, 
“Rise, take the child and his mother, flee to Egypt,[b] and stay there until I tell 
you. Herod is going to search for the child to destroy him.”(Mathew 2,13). They 
also gave up it only for the sake us and they obeyed the will of God even if it is 
hard for them to travel about 593 kilometers to Egypt with a new born baby and 
the mother.
 The Holy Family is an example of faith and love that is essential for 
families. As Blessed John Paul II said, the Holy Family is “the prototype and 
example for all Christian families’’. Mary gave her “Yes” to God at the Annun-
ciation and committed to a life dedicated to obedience to God without any 
hesitation. She was never worried about her own safety, and did not question 
God . Our spiritual life infiltrates and influences our entire life. Moreover, as 
a model for all families, the Holy Family really loved each other, sacrificed for 
each other, supported each other’s burdens and sufferings, and always forgave 

each other.
  When we think about the happiness of Christmas we understand that 
it is only because of the giving up and magnanimity of God the Father, the son, 
Mother Mary, and St. Joseph. Their greater love and dedication are making us 
every day happy especially during the Christmas season.
 Christmas reminding us to give up something and do the will of God 
for the sake of others and for our salvation. When we do the will of God we may 
lose a lot of material, worldly things, pleasures, good names and our comfort. 
But always remember that it’s only a temporary lose, the gains is much better 
than the loss. As we read in the Bible ‘For I consider that the sufferings of this 
present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that is to be revealed 
to us’.(Rom 8,18).  When the son of God give up the heavenly kingdom, he be-
came the redeemer of the world. When Mother Mary gave up everything for the 
will of God, she became Mother of God. When St. Joseph gave up everything 
for the will of God, he became the Father of God Jesus. When Holy family gave 
the manger, they saved their own lives . Christmas teaches that every giving up 
for the will of God is really a gain not only for us but also for all those who are 
related to us and may be for the whole world.
I invite each one you to the church for  the Christmas Holy Mass and prayers on 
24th at 7 pm. Wishing you all the blessings of Christmas and a prosperous New 
Year.  May Infant Jesus Bless you all.
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7:30 AM

9:00 AM

11:30AM

First Reading:            First Reading:            

Holy Mass
Timings

Gal 4:21-5:1 Gen 1:26-28Is 7:10-16, 
9:1-3, 6-7

Eph 5:5-21 Col 3:18-21Gal 3:15-4:6
Mt 1:18-24 Mt 2:13-14, 19-23Lk 2:1-20

Second Reading: Second Reading: 
Holy Gospel: Holy Gospel: 

SUNDAY READINGS & ALTAR DECORATION: December 2019                               
Dec. 25 Dec. 29December 22 ST. MICHAEL’S  KOODARAYOGAM                

BIBLE QUIZ # 33

1. What is the name of the river that winds all through the land of 
Cush? kzÀ®¯nsâ \mSmb lmhnem apgph³ NpÁn HgpIp¶ \Zn GXv ?

6. What was the name of the son born to Lamech when he was 
182 years old? emsa¡n\v  182 hbÊmbt¸mÄ DØmb ]p{Xsâ t]sc´v ?

2. “Whoever keeps his word, __________ is truly perfected in him.”
 Ahsâ hN\w ]men¡p¶XnÂ kXyambpw   _____       ]qÀ®X {]m]n¨ncn¡p¶p.

7. “For everything created by God is good, and nothing is to be
rejected when received with thanksgiving.” Why? 
IrXPvRXm ]qÀÆamWv  kzoIcn¡p¶sX¦nÂ H¶pw \mw \ncmIcnt¡ØXnÃ  ImcWw?

5. For how many days did Jesus appear and speak to the apostles 
about the kingdom of God? ]oUm\p`h¯n\p tijw F{X Znhkt¯¡mWv  

tbip injy·mcpsS CSbnÂ {]Xy£\mbn ssZh cmPys¯¡pdn¨v ]Tn¸n¨Xv ?

10.  “The crown of __________ is wide experience; their glory, 
_____________.”
A\p`hk¼¯v   _____IocoShpw _____ Ah\v   A`nam\hpamWv 

3. “Each looking out not for his own interests, but [also] everyone 
for ________
Hmtcmcp¯cpw kz´w XmÂ¸cyw am{Xw t\m¡nbmÂ t]mcm, adn¨v   ________ ?

8.  Who was called as Barsabbas? 
_mÀk_mkv F¶v hnfn¡s¸Sp¶Xv  Asc ?

4. According to St. Paul, he rather _________ than speak ten 
thousand words in a tongue. k`bnÂ ]Xn\mbncw hm¡pIÄ `mjmhc¯nÂ 

kwkmcn¡p¶Xnt\¡mÄ Rm³ IqSpXÂ CjvSs¸Sp¶Xv F´mW¶mWv  ]utemkv 

ivfolm ]dbp¶Xv ?

9. When did the infant leaped in Elizabeth’s wound? Fenk_¯nsâ 

DZc¯nÂ inip IpXn¨p NmSnbXv Ft¸mÄ?

Name of the contestant
Family Name
Phone #

Simon Karickal
Lucy Karukaparambil

Elsy Neetukattu
Elsy Athimattathil

Anncin Jose Thannichuvattil

Alphons Jose Thannichuvattil 
Alina Cheruvil
Divya Stani Cheruthanniyil
Elsamma Puzhakarottu
Tessy  Mecheril

Other Winners

Quiz # 32
Selected winner: Sherly Stany Cheruthanniyil .

Bible Quiz # 32    Correct Answers.
1.  acW Znhkw

2. Hcp aWn¡qÀ

3. AhÀ hnkvab`cnXcmbn Ahsc hn«p t]mbn

4. Pohsâ {KÙ n̄Â t]scgpXs¸Sm¯hscÃmw

5. hnthIhpw IcIuiehnZybpw

6. AánXSmIw

7. AXmWv  IqSpXÂ t{ijvSw

8. \· {]À n̄¡p¶XnÂ

9. \mw ]m]§Ä GÁp ]dbp¶XnÂ

10. k ṕjvS {lZbw  BtcmKyw



Bulletin Committee: Sr. Joicy, Divya Anchakunnath, Mathew Mangatt, Vineeth Eranical, Saji Pulickeel & Tomy Chamakala. 

WEDDING BANNS
The marriage between Alan Cyriac Jacob son  of  Cyriac  and Shiny Cyriac  Palathadathil  from St.Mary’s Knanaya Catholic 
Forane  Church, Houston, with Leya Mary Pious Daughter  of Pious Mathew and Neena Pious Ockattu  from St.Stephen’s Knanaya 
Catholic Forane Church, Uzhavoor, is scheduled on 02 January  2020.

The marriage between  Jojo Joseph son of Joseph T Joseph and Leelamma Joseph Chethalil from St.Mary’s Knanaya Catholic 
Forane  Church, Houston, with Akhila Ann Lukose Daughter of Lukose Mathew and Lucy Lukose Kongampuzhakalayil from 
St. Mary’s Knanaya Catholic Church ,Kothanaloor ,is scheduled on 16th January  2020.

UPCOMING EVENTS

December 22
December 22

December 21

December 22

Sunday - General Body meeting at 10 am

Sunday -Holy Family Koodarayogam at the residence of Jayan Piravomthottiyil at 5 pm.

Saturday - Christmas confession  at 10.15 am to 12.30pm.

Priestly Golden Jubilee celebration of Rev .Fr. Joseph Manapuram at 11.30 am mass
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Building Fund

Building Fund

Sunday Collections 1652.00$

$

$

$

$

$

     4665.00
1500.00

1192.00
3350.00

   6150.00

December 8

December  15
Sunday Collections

VICAR
Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara(Office)  281-957-5264
Cell     708-953-1912 
OFFICE SECRETARY

Sr. Reji Philip    832-679-3702
Stephen Edattukunnel   832-277-2153
ACCOUNTANT

Geemon Varikkattu   713-291-4027
AUDITOR

Suman Maruthachickal   281-437-6542
TRUSTEES

Johny Pathiyil     281-753-8980
Baiju Pazhempallil   713 -517- 6445
Roy Mangappallil    713 -826 -6489 
Johnson Vattamattathil    201 -270 -9360
PRO

Chatterji Aickareth    832- 349 -8798
D R E

Rarichen Chennattu    713 -540 -6363
CONVENT

Sr. Reji (Mother)     832 -679-3702
SACRISTAN

Sr. Jossy Lukose    832-679-2049
Thomas Athimattathil    713 -540 -3484
Jose Thannichuvattil    434 -466 -2066
CHOIR

Jose Kuruppamparambil    281- 746 -8083
BIBLE READINGS

Sheeba Thannichuvattil    434 -466 -2059
(For Malayalam Masses)
Tomy Chamakalayil    281- 725 -2224
(For English Mass Only) 
FUNERAL COORDINATOR

Jojith Kulathilkarottu    832- 290 -0391
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS CO-ORDINATOR

Babu Parayamkalayil   832-971-0924
Sr. Joicy Joseph    832-679-3724
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